
Soup   Full/1x2

Slow roasted Tuscan style tomato soup - 180/210
 
Tomato soup with Lemon grass - 180/210

Spicy Corn Tortilla soup - 180/210

Smoked Pepper soup - 200/230

Claasic Minestrone soup -180/210

Cream of broccoli - 180/210

Sweet corn chowder - 180/210

Cream of Mushroom soup - 180/210

Cream of 4 mushroom soup - 240/270

Salads

Garden fresh assorted lettuce, 
roasted apples, adams cheese in 
honey mustard vinaigrette - 225

Quinoa Taco Salad - 180

Breads (made using pure butter as a fat)

Garlic Bread - 60

Garlic bread with cheese - 110

Multi grain bread with garlic and jalapeno 
cream cheese - 130

Starters

Potato bullets with 4 dips - 180 

Smoked Cauliflower with lemon paprika marinade - 180

Cherry Tomato Bruschetta - 160

Chilli cheese muhammara Toast - 160

Smoked Cottage cheese in chipotle sauce - 270

American corn fritters topped with goat cheese salad - 240

Balsamic assorted mushrooms with cream cheese - 240 

Crispy corn and chestnut in chipotle chilli - 180

Trio of Hummus - 180

Macaroni with spinach filling on hash brown & caramelised onion - 180

 Crispy au gratin - 240

Nachos

Nacho chips with tomato salsa, chipotle salsa, 
sour cream, guacamole, jalapeno cheese dip - 180

Nachos with loaded cheddar Cheese sauce -240

Nachos with Beans and cheese sauce -260

Signature nachos - 290

(Nachos chips with cheese sauce, Cheddar cheese Jalapeno,  
Chipotle salsa, sour cream & guacamole)

Burritos (served with sour cream and guacamole)

Saute Vegetable burrito with emmental 
cheese with tomato salsa - 210

Smoked Cottage cheese in chipotle 
sauce with raw mango Salsa - 270

Veg bean burrito with cheddar cheese 
chipotle salsa - 180

Mushroom Gruyere soup - 180/210

GST applicable  •  We charge 4% service charge



Thin & crisp -Pizza (pizza sauce made with Italian Roma tomatoes) 

Buffalo mozzarella Margarita - 380

Button and portebello mushroom with  fontina and parmesan cheese - 450

Smoked, emmenthal, gruyere and mozzarella cheese with yellow squash 
red peppers with harissa and hazelnuts - 520

Saute veggies, smoked cottage cheese, cherry tomatoes, 
red onions with a dash of cajun spice - 450

Olives, capers, saute onion, cherry tomato and arugula  pizza in buffalo mozzarella - 450

Artichoke, babaganoush, green olive & broccoli in smoked cheese - 450

Sandwiches

Mediterranean black olive Hummus, roasted bell peppers, grilled onions in focassia - 210

Loaded multi grain bread with yellow peppers, greek feta & micro greens  - 210

Quesadillas 
(served with sour cream and guacamole)

Zucchini and jalapeno with cheddar cheese quesadillas -180

Saute veg & Cottage Cheese ratatouille quesadillas - 240

Portebello & babaganoush quesadillas - 220

Enchiladas
Beans enchiladas in ancho chilli sauce- 220

Brunt corn enchiladas in guajillo chilli - 220

Beans and burnt corn enchiladas - 220

Veg enchiladas in habanero chilli sauce - 220 

Zucchini & Leek enchiladas - 220

Fondues (served with bread and cauliflower)

Cheese  Fondue -410

Salsa Fondue - 410

- made using pure emmental and gruyere cheese

GST applicable  •  We charge 4% service charge



Stir Fry (served with lotus leaf rice)

Stir fry Wok with hakka sauce - 450

Stir fry Wok with chilli garlic coriander sauce - 450

Stir fry Wok with burnt chilli sauce - 450

Stri frey Wok with kaffir lime sauce - 450

Mains

Whole wheat penne pasta arrabiata sauce / pomodoro sauce - 270

Whole wheat penne contadina dry - 270

Whole wheat penne pasta in white mushroom sauce - 270

Cottage cheese Ratatouille with saute vegs & garlic bread - 320

Paneer pepper steak with mexican rice and mix chilli sauce - 320

Veggies in white paprika sauce served with parsley rice - 270

Veggies in tomato concasse sauce served with parsley rice - 270

3 Grain risotto with tomato concasse, hash brown and green peas mash - 290

3 Grain mushroom white sauce risotto, hash brown and green salad at side - 290

Stir fry soba noodles with tofu oriental style  - 240

(Consist of babycorn, mushroom, carrot, bell peppers, broccoli, french beans, zucchini, bok choy,

spring onions, oriental greens bean sprouts)

Beverage Becky Bees

Coke -50

Zero coke - 60

Sprite - 50

Lime Mint Cooler - 80

Orange Lime cooler - 90

Red berry Cooler - 120

Peach Apricot Margarita - 150

Cold Coffee - 90

Cold coffee with dark chocolate ice cream - 150

Cold coffee with hazelnut ice cream - 150

Belgian dark chocolate smoothie - 150

Extra dark Belgian dark chocolate smoothie - 230

Hazelnut milk chocolate smoothie - 220

Belgian dark chocolate smoothie with raspberry sorbet - 260

Hazelnut milk chocolate smoothie with passion fruit sorbet - 260

GST applicable  •  We charge 4% service charge

Passion fruit Cooler - 120

green apple mojito - 90

Also serving Becky Bees Binging Desserts 
refer separate menu
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